Barn Hunt Training Notes.
Basics
Remove leash and

o

Once you have remored your collar and leash, give them b the leash hotder or scribe.
Do not give your leash a the judge, and do not reave your leash on the ground.

SErt in the staG

o

bor

Your time sErts the second l,rlu or your dog leave the sbrt 6q}xuntilyou are directad to do so bythe judge
lf the judge asks if you are sure llou are ready, I would c*reck to be sure that all
collars ard leashes are cffof your dq. @

You can not leave the startbox

'
o
o

You can not leadout or put your dog in a stay in the box to call them tfuough the tunrel.
Do not scruffyour dog in the startbor

You can

o

ollar from your dog. Dogs must run ,,neked,

notbuch pur dq unless you ane restrainingsothat$e rattube en he remored.
When you are restraining to have a tube remaed, do not scruffyour do6 do not hold
fiem by the tail. Hold your dog around the chest Like a nice hug. Restrain humanaly
ard with respect for your dog

a

You can not tor.rdr

a

You can not push your dog through the tunnel

a
a

lftlhen calling

rat

tte bals in an eftrt to get your dq to climb

call it with confidenoe. Dont ask a question, make a staternent. Make surc

$e

ju& an learyou urtren 1lou call rae

No

ell

ptrooes in the ringortfue blind

atall

a

Notrets intle ring

a

No toys in the ring

a

No training aids of any kind rnay be bruugtrt into the rirg:

a

lf yourdogeliminabs inthe ringyourrun isorer,andyouwilt receivean Ne. (Norr,eualifuing
Score)

How do I knour when it is my turn and rnhat is the line up process?
Therc will be a list posted with blind numbers and ordens. Each blind wiil harc ffne
does in the
group.

o

For exarnde, if you are Blind Group 3 Run 2, you

o

lf you are the last dog in ttre blind, you

muld be fie secord pgnron to go in
groupthree.
lf you are in Blind 3, potty your dog during
Soup 1. During group 2, you will be staged. Staging
means that ycu will be seated in c*rairs unitirg to go irrto the blind.
Somecne will escort you or tell you to go into the blind when it is tine for your goup
to be in
the blind,
seem like it btakirqfiorever.

mdd

be in the blind for 2O minutes. k may

